


Facing the Heat of Opportunity
The Call of Moses // Exodus 3-4



The Bush that Burned (Exodus 3:1-5)



1b …to Horeb, the mountain of God. 2 And 
the angel of the Lord appeared to him in a 
flame of fire out of the midst of a bush. He 

looked, and behold, the bush was burning, yet 
it was not consumed. 3 And Moses said, “I 

will turn aside to see this great sight, why the 
bush is not burned.”



4 When the Lord saw that he turned aside to 
see, God called to him out of the bush, 

“Moses, Moses!” And he said, “Here I am.” 5 
Then he said, “Do not come near; take your 
sandals off your feet, for the place on which 

you are standing is holy ground.” 
 —Exodus 3:1-5 ESV



God’s Burning Question (Exodus 3:7-10)



7 Then the Lord said, “I have surely seen the 
affliction of my people who are in Egypt and 

have heard their cry because of their 
taskmasters. I know their sufferings,  8 and I 
have come down to deliver them out of the 

hand of the Egyptians…
10 Come, I will send you to Pharaoh that you 

may bring my people, the children of Israel, 
out of Egypt.”

— Exodus 3:7-10 ESV 



Commit your way to the LORD;
trust in him, and he will act.

— Psalm 37:5 ESV



Moses Burning Through Excuses 
(Exodus 3:11- 4:12)



The Excuse of Accomplishment (3:11-12)1



11 But Moses said to God, “Who am I that 
I should go to Pharaoh and bring the 

children of Israel out of Egypt?” 12 He said, 
“But I will be with you, and this shall be the 
sign for you, that I have sent you: when you 
have brought the people out of Egypt, you 

shall serve God on this mountain.”
— Exodus 3:11-12 ESV



Now faith is the assurance 
(title deed, confirmation) 

of things hoped for 
(divinely guaranteed)  

— Hebrews 11:1a AMP



Don’t focus on who you are by yourself, 
consider who you are when I am with you.



The Excuse of Authenticity (3:13-22)2



13 Then Moses said to God, “If I come to 
the people of Israel and say to them, ‘The 
God of your fathers has sent me to you,’ 
and they ask me, ‘What is his name?’ what 
shall I say to them?” 14 God said to Moses, 
“I am who I am.” And he said, “Say this to 

the people of Israel: 
‘I am has sent me to you.’”

—Exodus 3:13-14 ESV
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1) God’s absolute being means 
he never had a beginning

2) God’s absolute being means 
God will never end

3) God’s absolute being means 
that God is utterly independent.



I, the “Always-Existing One” and the “Self-
Dependent One,” am enough to carry out 

my mission every time.



"I am the Alpha and the Omega-the 
beginning and the end," says the Lord God. 
"I am the one who is, who always was, and 
who is still to come-the Almighty One."

 —Revelation 1:8 NLT



The Excuse of Ability (4:10-12)3



10 But Moses said to the Lord, “Oh, my 
Lord, I am not eloquent… I am slow of 

speech and of tongue.” 11 Then the Lord 
said to him, “Who has made man's 

mouth… 12 Now therefore go, 
and I will be with your mouth 

and teach you what you shall speak.”
 —Exodus 4:10-12 ESV



Without me, your own abilities will never 
be enough.



9 But he said to me, “My grace is sufficient 
for you, for my power is made perfect in 
weakness...” 10 For the sake of Christ, 

then, I am content with weaknesses, insults, 
hardships, persecutions, and calamities. 
For when I am weak, then I am strong.

 —2 Corinthians 12:9-10 ESV



At the end of 430 years, on that very day, all 
the hosts of the Lord went out from the 

land of Egypt.
 —Exodus 12:41ESV



1 “I will sing to the Lord, for he has 
triumphed gloriously; the horse and his 

rider he has thrown into the sea.
2 The Lord is my strength and my song, and 
he has become my salvation; this is my God, 
and I will praise him, my father's God, and I 
will exalt him. 3 The Lord is a man of war; 

the Lord is his name.



4 “Pharaoh's chariots and his host he cast 
into the sea, and his chosen officers were 
sunk in the Red Sea. 5 The floods covered 
them; they went down into the depths like 
a stone. 6 Your right hand, O Lord, glorious 
in power, your right hand, O Lord, shatters 

the enemy.



11 “Who is like you, O Lord, among the 
gods? Who is like you, majestic in holiness, 

awesome in glorious deeds, doing wonders?
 —Exodus 15:1-6; 11 ESV




